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anount to one-half of one percent of such receipLsT and any raceLrack
of fifty nillion

AN ACT relaLing to horseracj.ngi to amend secLions Z-|ZO7.Ot and Z-|ZOB.O4,
Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943i to change provisionsrelating to Lhe u6e and dlsLribution of a fund; and to ;epeaI !h€original sections.

Be it enacLed by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Sectlon 1. Tha! sectlon 2-l2O7.Ol, Reissue Revised SLaLuLes of
Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

2-L207.01, The anount deducLed from wagers pursuanL to subsection
-(2) of.Bection 2-1207 lay !? g6?i to,pron riculLure'and horsebreedlng inNcbraska and shall be distri.buLed as purie s@sLallion awards for Nebraska-bred horses, as defined lnd regisLered pursuanL
Lo section 2-7273, aL the racetrack where the funds were geniraLed. Airy cosLslncurred by the StaLe Racing Conmission pursuanL to Lhis sectian andsubsectlon (2) of section 2-l2O? rnal +tri. rcetiin sfraf f E--lEpiilIery
accounLed for and be deducted fron auch funds.Sec. 2. thaL section 2-120A,04, Reissue Revised StatuLes ofNebragka, 1943, be anended Lo read as follows:

_ 2-1208,O4. (1) RaceLracks shaLl separately account for thcir grossexoLlc. dally receipts. Eor all neeLs comnencing afLer Jandarf +? +9S+ fteeffegLj.ve date of,Lhi6 act, any racelrack that had ior its previoi:s race neeLa toLal pariEuLuel handle of ress than fi.fby mirrion dol.rarir shalr withhold an

lars or nore
race neeL a total parimutueL handLe.thhold an amounL to one pcrcenL of such

amounL wiLhheld Lo the SLa RacingLhe last day of each nonLh dur'ing each race rneetlng for deposit in the TrackDisLribuLion Fund, which fund is hereby creaLed.
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(3) Any noney in
invesLmenL sha1I be invesLed bysectlons 72-1237 t-o 72.+269

(2) The +me* Ei+tri-butsia Fund dre+ be +fsbi.bubed m fot+o**ta) Fif€een pcrecfrt of the fffid sH be di+eri-brtcd nonth+? €or€e+p+ent raeeered* r+hich eonduet "agEirg bl. the parri|firtrrc} rc*ia onqyTCerhoffc ffinq'r Su€h ffitfrd+! sh*I+ reeir*e the per€efi+aE€ 6f the+*FCeen peree* $hirlr the gota} nuntber of dap of her;€ree6 iw at swfr

(4) the assessnenL

DistribuLion Eund available
investmenL officer pursuanL

section shalL be in addition to

for
to

Lhe Track
Lhe sLaLe

the assessments, taxes, and fees required by ChapLer Z, atLicLe lZ,Sec. 3. ThaL orlglna1 sectlons Z-t207.01 and Z-12OB.O4, ReissueRcvised SEatut.s of Nebraska, 1943, are repealed.
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